
El Camino College fo Offer Six
Classes in Upblsiery in Fail

k / Uternlly coming through with "the Roods" during the coming 
Will semester at Kl Camlno College will be six classes In the

field of upholstery.
t'mler Hie Inslriiellon of Simmer Power. classes will feature

linlh VHi-aiional ami industrial phases of the worlt. Also Included

Althn 
Commer

Hit  ill
in "advanced tufting. 
Ing nn tub and barrel chair 
structlon." Included in the 
ter class will be work on 
enve back tufting layouts 
burlap, muslin and cover as 
IIP custom seat const met ioi 

El Camino classes offer! 
training, a preparation for i

elas-- 
itrnt-

In the vocation of 
trade extension, a 
ed for the purpose

iphnlslcrlng 
 lass design-

wh
lied; and auto upholstering, 

knowledge of how to up
holster sent covers, door panels, 
headliners, and general car In 
teriors Is taught.

New CnurNo Added 
New to the college curriculum 

this fall will lie a course in "Up 
holstery for Homcniakers."This 

open to all and
A

with 
who wl

course
will be especially valuable to
homemaking majors, Powers
asserts. 

Students enrolled In the new
course will learn about types of
furniture, buying furniture, re- 

.pairing, recovering, and thetheo-
kry of upholstery In general. The j Ing El Camlno College, ME] 

S will meet two afternoons j4-0831 or PLymouth 6-1421

ich week. .
In nntlcipatlon of the fall en 
:>llmcnt, the upholstery depart 
lent Is moving to new and Inr 
roved quarters on campus this 
immer.
Among projects undertaken 

by upholstering students during 
part year was the recover 

ing of four chairs In the faculty 
ounge and the repair of three 
(tools located In the campus cen 

ter,
An ton Ilrdone 

Students enrolled in auto 
holstery redid the Interiors 
several automobiles. By pay! 
for materials used and furnl: 
Ing the objects worked on s 
dents may keep their projec 
the instructor stated.

Students interested In the fie 
of upholstery Instruction off

C of C Services Varied Unusual JULY V>, 1934

IRh th( chi vlee to the
Is primarily a com-

El Camlno College m 
nn appointment to con 
Counselor Leo Chrlstl; 

lampvis da
starting Aug. 4. Appolntmci 
may he made now from 8 a, 
until 8 p.m. dally by tclcph'

COMPARE THESE FEATURES:
Exclusive twin injector cones, deep- 
pitched propeller and beautiful 
modern design makes Vornado the 
outstanding fan in America, You 
get more performance and comfort 
per dollar in Vornado. Compare it 
and seel

Over 6,000,000 Satisfied Users

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
CHAS. V. JONES, Ownn

1513 CABRILLO AVE. FA. 8-2693

munlty organization. Chamber 
Commnrce Secretary Dale 

Iscnbcrg often gets some im 
ual requests.
Ho was startled last week 

when a lady requested a recom- 
ncndatlnn for an abortion. HP 
nformcd her (hat ho could and 
  ould not make any such reeom' 

mondation.
A lady with a flat tiro found 

Isenberg moro obliging, however. 
She came to the Chamber, with 

small children, and said 
she had no money. The Cham 
ber secretary changed the tire 
for her.

Committees Operate 
Although the Chamber re- 

elves other odd requests, such 
s wanting It to get people out 
f Jail, to marry them, or find 

some lost, person, It has other

munlty as a whole.
voluntary organization of 

Industrial, business, and profes 
onal men. It Is set up In varl- 
iis committees. covering varl- 
us phases of community prob 

lems. All recommendations are 
ferrcd to the Board of Di 

rectors.
Community services arc con 
;cted In a variety of areas. 

Extensive files are kept on 
imunlty material, and special 

research Is conducted when ncc 
fsary. Large numbers of fold- 
rs dealing with hotels, resort 
re as, travel, and community 
roblems are available to the 
teneral public.

A chamber bulletin Is pub 
lished each month, carrying 

's of the Chamber. An an- 
1 Shoppers Guide, . carrying 

listings of Torranco businesses 
published yearly, with t h e

1954 edition scheduled lo come 
cut next week,

Map* Available 
Also available are maps of 

'orranee and Industrial tiro- 
hures, with special folders to 

promote new Industry and retail 
business opportunities. Mimeo 
graphed reports summarizing 
studies on local economic con 
ditions are put out by the Cham 
ber.

A special service, known as 
p "better merchants service," 
sponsored by the Chamber. 

This service seeks to settle dlf- 
Itles between local merchants 

customers, to the mutual 
satisfaction of both. It has 

e of the functions of a Bet 
ter Business Bureau. 

The Chamber also takes steps 
, enforce the city's anti-solici 

tatlons laws, saving household 
's from annoyance.

Approximately 1000 letters src
ncolvcd by the Chamber each 

month, and about f500 telephone
nd over I he counter Inquiries 

for information on various sub- 

Special research on various
ubjocts when necessary.
Files of various business guides 

and directories from California 
towns and other places are also 
available at the Chamber office. 

Board of directors meetings 
of the Chamber an; held on the
iccond Monday of each month 

and arc open to the public. The 
Merchants Division meets every 
week to discuss special prob 
lems and plan programs of ac 
tion.

President Paul Loranger and 
enhcrg, acting as liaison of 

ficers, participate In the meet- 
Ings of many other groups.

KAIU.V I'l.ANK MOTOK
The engine In the Wrlght bro 

thers first flying machine had 
carburetor. Gasoline was 

dripped Into the cylinders.

TIHIi DKVKMJFMENT
The pneumatic tire principle 

was patented In England In 184<S 
and two years later, In 1847, was 
patented In the United Stat*».
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1. NMIONWIDI iWVICf. Over 800 
•ffiliBlcd offices III U. S. nnd Cnnndii. 
7. CUSTOM-riTTID LOANS. Uonn fined 
to needs ond Income. Alk for "S Step 
Guido" to reducing monthly payments. 
3. WE UK! TO SAY "YIS". 
H. SINGLE-VISIT LOAN. Phono first. 
Got more with the Bit •<—phoni 
writo, como in today! 
loons $3S to $1000

1441 MARCEtlNA AVE., Grd. Fl., TORRANCE
Phone: FAIrlnx 82242 • Ask tor the YES MANngir

There's a Wonderful Difference in 
New Mobilgas Special "SSSS^m
-In power-^p to 25% increase that you feel every time you touch the gas pedal
-in pleasure -a new quietness and response-an engine that whispers let's go!
-In mileage-Mcrt you'll say is the longest ride for your dollar.

HERE'S WHY i

Mobil Power Compound in New Mobilgas Special makes 
a wonderful difference because it controls the power- 
robbing deposits, keeps your engine healthy. Top Octane 
refining makes the other big difference by giving you 
fastest knock-free pick-up, quick warm-up, and freedom 
from vapor lock.

Look for thte sign.


